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ENOUGH TO t•AV TUE FARMER,
TitE MECHANIC, TIIE lAIIOIIIOI,
THE MERCHANT, THE SOI,DIER,
AND THE SOLDIERN WIDOW WHO
PAY TAXES, THE'v ARE GOOD
10.01'011 To I'AV THE BONDHOLD-
ER WllO PAVs TAXES,--Drino.
erotic Puri, 60.

Democratic Mate Tkkct.
14.3 AMMO, tiESERAL

11UN.1.11.111LES 11 BOYLE,
rAvErrn COUNTY

FOIL SUM'rSO otoalt.u.,
GEN. WELLINIaON H. E T,

of CULL MOM COUNTS

Call foe the National Democrat-
ic tont cation.

The National Democratic Committee. by
virtue of alo authority enforced upon them
by the last National Democratic Convention
at a mother held this day at Wasthington,
lb C. voted to hold the next Convention
tic; the pitrpo-,,i of nominating candidates
Mr president and Vice-President 1:of the
I 'fated States on the 4th day of July, !As,
at 12 o'clock M., in the City of New York.

Tite basis of repre ,entation, as fixed by
the last National Demiieratic Convention, is
double the number of Senators and Retire-
',mitative:: in Congress of each State under
the last appointment.

Each State is imitA to send delegates
ace. ird ugly.

A t fiNT limmoNT, Chairman.
Plummet; O. PatNem Secretary.
Wa-llington, February

The Reanoeratic National Co a-
cotton.

The New York Waril has the following
in relation to several delegations to this con-
vention, to meet in that city on the 4th of
Julyr Irving Hall hoe been engaged by
the State Central Committee of Pennsyls
vania for the convenience of the delegation
from the Keystone State, and Niaamdc 1611
will futnish sleeping quarters for the tiro
Pendleton escort, which is to nunifer over
500 men. The Hancock men will aggregate
at the Astor House. Accommodations
have been made ready at the St. Nicholas
Hotel for 1,200 persons. The Chase men,
and supporters of Governor English, of
Connecticut, will be found at this hotel
principally. At the Southern and New
York Hotels preparations on a grand scale
are being perfected for delegates from the
border and Southern States. The Everett
Muse is negotiating with the Vermont del-
eeation. The Pendleton men will aggregate
themselves at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.—
Colonel Wooley of Cincinnati, has secured
rooms for the West Virginia delegation at
the Ffth Avenue Hotel. York State dele-
widen, numbering sixty-five persons, mar-
shalled by Mr. Samuel J. Tilden will stop
at the the Fifth Avenue Hotel, as will also
twenty-six delegates from Indiana. The
Illinois delegation of thirty persona, and
the Ohio delegation of forty-two persons,
will also occupy quarters at the I',llll Ave-
nue Hotel. Committee and mum rooms
have been engaged at the hotels namedfrom
the Ist of July until the close of the
convention, which will begin its sea•
sion on the 4th of July. It will cost each
delegate about seven dollars a day to live in
this city during the convention, including
the necessary trifling expenses of the bar-
ber's nut Is.otblack fees and car fare.
Many !NOM.; Statelfit'll and politicians
have engaged rooms at the different hotels
from the 20th and of June untill the
close of the convention. The admirers of
Charles Francis Adains,from Massachusetts,
New Ilaniphire and Vermont, will repose
at the Clarendon Hutt]. Tntuniany Hall
will be fully ready by the 25th of June.

The;liew Vork Consention
The paramount importance of the tines-

affectint! the tet dement ofour national
44w:title, sufficient warrant to the public
jruirttals of the country for bringing these
goestioas, in sonic form or other, constantly
bethre :he people. New issues are contin-
ually ari.-inc, and every election in which
the nation few vuerally, ferne4 an
epoch in our history, The affairs of the
country are the aflairr of the individual, and
he who negleet4 the one, is faNe to the in-
terests of the other. honest. quiet, home.
staying men little think by what magical

The ludlanx.
Advices from the 3lissouri River say that

the Indians are quite troublesome above
Fort Buford. Near Fort Renton the Sioux
are continuing their depredations, and have
driven offu►uch stock. At another point
several wood•choppers had been killed re-
4..ently and boats fired into. At Camp Cools,
a new military post between Forts Benton
and Buford, the Indians had driven off all
the stock and killed two soldiers. The sol-
diers at, that post had killed about twenty
Indians. A large 'party of friendly Indians
eneamped near Fort Buford had several
white children with them which they had
captured from Montana hands. Several
hundred Santee Indians came Fort Barth-
old last month on their horses, but were
whipped and driven away by the friendly
tribes living near the Fort. Several Santees
and a half breed were killed during the re-
treat. It is said that hundreds of the In-
dians who participated in the Minnesota
massacre are in the neighborhood of Fort
Ilarthehl. They were openly hostile and
defiant. It was expected that the hostile
savages and the half breeds would have a
desperate fight during the present season.
The hostile Indians near Fort Hier had sent
word that they would male nu treaties un-
less the f.fovernment would stop the steam-
boat travel, and take all the soldiers out of
the country. There were, however, large
numbers of Indians in the vicinity of Pert
Hive, awaiting the arrival of the Peace Cow-
rnissiouers•

springs their social and pecuniary interests
are touched ; bow much or how little ofgood,
even for all time, depend, upon the charac-
ter of the men in whose hands ma; he de-
posited the political power of the country.
31cu, it is true, are, in the abstract, :loth-

Principles are ecrr i thing ; but public
men are commonly known and recognized as
the exponents yr settled This
being the ease, the selection of the men to
fill a high legislative, judicial, or admini
trative dice, becomes an important public
trust ; a share of which trust, no good citi-
zen ran refuse to take upon himself without
being rendered liable to ,just public censure.

The probable action of the National Dem-
ocratic Convention, soon to be held in the
city of New York, now engages the specu-
lative mind of the civilized world ; for, be
it known, the United Stott t is, at this mo-
ment, oral in intelligence, power, and
wealth. to .my nation on the globe ; and
the official action of her great political par-
ties is looked upon by the older power- of
the ',astern world with a common-urat de-
gr.( e of

The voiee of bur grat Stnte. Pennsylva-
nia, nil!, to a certain extent, he potential in
tits Convention. There is an old saying,
and there seem, to ho sollle truth in it. -.ls

P•mn-ylvania. ,o goy the
At all events, because, perhaps, or her geo-
graphical praritine cond ined. with the staid
..PlOtr, thinking tone of the minds of her
people, and the limitles-; magnitude of her
physical re-our, es, she lris always ha.l
i•imparatively eornmatitiirre influence in the
primary ceimeiis et* the nation.

W.• • thal in the e •minir convention
1h1..mti.,4 will do itswork

I=l

A NEW firm n VriN IN NNV.O.I. —The
Nevada Terrc'tqriqr biterprf'se, of May (,),

says: "A very rich strike was made even
jug bellire last in the claim of the cote coin-

! pan:, situated just west of the city and back
of the con•tock, awl paralel with which it
row .. The strike was wade in the second

I level, which is three hundred feet below
the surtitoe, which is reached through a tun-

i nel si% hundred feet in length. flow ex.
tem-ivo the deposit of ore found may prove

I to be is a matter of conjecture, as it has not

I yet been cut through. It now fills the whole
the, of the tunnel and has every appearance
of beinga very large as well as a very valu-

I able deposit,. The oro is a black bulphuret
and is I:toni,hiqly rich in gold as well as
cihrr.in a truly Democratic r. Our State,

without presumption, may well boast of the
character or the men she will send to New
York on the Vourth of July nest. With-
out ex, ept ion they are known generally or
locally as first class citizens,, of tried, social
and political integrity. For the Thirteenth
Congressional Mistrust Ste speak with hold-
neas and complete knowledw% Mr. Meylert,
of Sullivan, with extensive business experi-
ence and or capacious mold, will join with
that circle in the convention which willkeep
in sieve the practical interests,lol-velopcd
awl undeveloped, of the country. Of Mr.
*Lowenburg it is hardly necessary to speak,
far his name is already incorporated with
the political history of the country. As a
Dcleiatc to the Democratic National Con-
vention at Chicago in 180, he discharged
his trust so well that his appointment to the
like position now, is, after all but a poor
tribute to his worth. Ile is deserving of
more substantial compliments, and we hope
to see the day when dictation will proceed,
not from General Grant, but virtually from
the men who shall assemble soon at New
York.

We wen, ycterday shown assays of two
samples which yielded as follows : First sam-
ples, at the rate of 3:)8,68s11 ounces of silver
and 506.974 of gold, or $,177 65 in gold
and ti I f24 in silver, waking a total per
ton of $1.613 93. The second sample
yielded at the rate of $1,160 in gold, and,
,!.175 So in silver, or a total per ton of $l,-
1115 sn. Thiq is as rich rock as the greed-
iest hoarder of the precious metals could
desire.''

Tim NEW YORK MEIVANTTLEJOURNAT.
—This k one of the most valuable newspa-
pers published in this country. It is filled
weekly with matter of the greatest interest
to merchants and business men, and has
other important, as well as entertaining fea-
tures. One of its leading features is the
exclusion of advertisements of quaeks and
humbugs of every description—its columns
being open to none but business men and
houses of strict integrity and high rep-
utation. Its price lists embraces every de-
partment of trade. Its reports are always
entirely correct and reliable. A paper of
this character is invaluable, and ought to be
read by every business man throughout the
country.

lout us Lich: our (hip-, in the 01(4111 while,
THE VETO.—The President, in a tome

and lucid veto, washes his hands of the
Arkansas bill. He reasserts the old, toff.
evident constitutional principles which no
man could have doubted ton years ago,
without being set down as a lunatic. But
the Penßoils say "we have changed all
that." Well, that is just the issue. Wt.
yet believe in the fundamental principles of
our American institutions. We are glad to
to see theta reasserted, even in an ineffectual
veto. The people will heed it, though the
Radical Comm* will not.

let u... 4

A ',plum, )4,—.Wka mild be MOM in RC.
c ord than the facts that Apple I losaem But-
ler i 9 thy leader or the Apple-daek Party.
Had he succeeded in Impeiteliment, old rye
would have been driven out of the' market
and old Apple.Jaek would become the rage,
and the cotettatumice would have been a
frightful crop of Appi,.7nA on

The Fourth of July. The Oregon Electhum
In compliance with a au! issued by chi-

sons of Bloomsburg, a meeting was held at
Snyder'a Hall on Tuesday evening, June
16th, to devise ways and means to eppro•
priately celebrate the Fourth of July. The
meeting was organized by appointing L. N.
Moyer, Chairman, and A. F. y o„ti
tsry. 1411, Iu Jacoby Atatad the ottlect
el 'lv dieoitv, tlnd m ateCoialli* with Lie
sugpstions it was decided to celebrate the
coming Fourth by carryingout the following
programme: Notable scenes in the life of
Captain John Smith, Penn's Treaty with
the Indians, the burning at the stake by In-
dians of John Harris, at Harrisburg, and
other scenes connected with the early settle-
ment of our country—to take place in the
forenoon, and,an oration, music, and a gen-
eral interchange of congratulations in the
afternoon.

The newsfrom Oregon relative tothe elec-
tion continues of the most cheerful and ()ti-

mesaving elninwtor w the Demmemt7.—
The Telegraph informs us that the Legisla-
ture will lie composed as follows :

Domnernt..
Re• dif:.ll4-34

*mum tioaac leiet.RßY
.-I2

peen ..u.
Last year the State lxgiilature of I), •

gun stood politically an follows
sews noses. John 001.

Democrats H 23 31
liepublicana 14 24 38

Rep. maj 6 •1
These figures tell their own story. They

indicate unmistakably that the people of
Oregon have become disgusted with Radi•
cal rule and demand a change. The result
of the recent election—a Democratic majori-
ty of between 1,200 and 1,309 in a State
which elected a Radical tiovemor two years
ago by 327 majority—shows the people have
been at work to effect the desired change in
a decisive manner, and the fruits of their
labor is west gratifying.

The following committees were appointed,
all to commence operation immediately

()matinee cm Finance—to solicit sub-
scriptions to defray ezpenses—L. N. Moyer,
J. J. Robbins, Isom Miller; the chairman
of which is treasurer.

On Printiug—to advertise as the corm
mittee deems best—J. B. Robison, E. It.
Met., Peter H. Freeze.

On l'eoruring an Orator C. It Itro-k-
-way, Dr. P. John, Charles Miller, D. A.
Beckley, J G. Freeze.

On Gearral Arrangements— tosecure ex-
cursion tickets on the railroads, provide

secure the grounds,&e.,—H, Hob.
ison. W. B. Koons, M. C. Sloan, K Men-
denhall, John Barton, W. 11. Jacoby, 11.
C. Hower, Dr. Bradley, E. 11. Brower,
Henry Carver, A. J. Evans, C.li. Barkley,
F. C. Eyer, It. F. Clark, Willits Hartman
—to appoint their own chairman.

. ononittre to organize an Ineli4n Bri-
gade—E. Jacoby, Philip 1 111toyer, Balm'.
Leacock, L. B. Shipman, Thomas Webb,
Charles Sloan, Thomas Vanuatta, George
Diehl, 11. J. Crawford.

In the evening the Hook and Ladder
Company propose giving a grand platform
hop, in which all are invited to participate.

On motioa, it was agreed to bold another
general meeting on Saturday evening, June
206.

Confirmed
The nomination of lion. Bevel+ John-

von, to he Minkter to England, has been
confirmed This leaves a vaconey in the
Senate, front Maryland, which will be filled
during the adjournment of the Legislature
by the Governor. lion. Montgomery Blair,
is spoken of as the successor. Mr John-
son will leave fur England, as soon as nec-
essary preparations can be made.

Tug New York /We says, an inquest was
held on Saturday, on the skeleton of a man
found near Patchogue, Suffolk county, Long
Island, supposed to be the remains of lieu.
Miller, who suddenly disappeared front that
place about eighteen years since. It was
believed at that time that Miller hod been
murdered by a man named McGregor. The
latter was accordingly arrested, but the evi-
dence was no: sufficient to hold hint, and he
was dischafged. After a thorough investi-
gation on Saturday the juryrendered a ver-
dict "that the bones were those of George
Miller, and that he came to his death by
violence at the hands of Met iregnr."
consequence of this vcrtliet McGregor was
arrested and put in jail.

The meeting expreeved the hope that
there would be no lack of effort on the part
of the eutumittees in perfecting arrange-
ment.

L. N. MOYER, Chairman.
A. F. YogT, Scoutary. OEN. MCCIILLAN is said to have written

to his friends that he does not want, and
will not accept, the Democratic nomination
for the Presidency. He add, however, that
he wishes a statesman for the office and that
if such a candidate is presented by the Dem-
ocratic Convention to meet in New York
next month, he will come home from Eu-
rope and take the stump for him. Nobody
who knows how dearly the "Boys in Blue"
love “Little Mac," can fail to appreciate
the immense value of that promise.

A Jun LAW.—Among the general lawn
of the State uo act is accepted as more just
than that which authorizes the Auditor
General to open and readjust the amounts
of the different counties against which there
are deficits of taxation charge in his De-
partment. According to the finding of the
Board cf Revenue Commissioners many are
indebted to the State many thousand dol•
Tars. The act in question authorises a re-
duction of fifty permaim the amount thus
charged against these counties for each of
the three years since the Board levied this
ize the taxation for State purposes iu the
Commouwealth,the Revenue Board wan
governed by the estimated value ofproperty
therein as returned and appearing in the
tax. In appears that in endeavoring to equal-
statistical tablesof last census. That return
wall at best a guess, and, not having been
made with any reference to taxation, was
given in at more than its real value in
most C3ses.

Tni. Philadelphia Age au. ha..jug brcn
reuaoved to a very curnodioui building cur
bracing 14 and 16 South Seventh
Street. The entire structure hasbeen fitted
up with all the modern improvements of a
firp,t•class newspaper establishment. We
rejoice at this evidence of the flourishing
condition of the Age-, and hope it may eon
tinue to prosper abundantly,

WHEN JiidgoWoodward ran flg Gover-
nor without resigning his position on the
Bench, the Radicals made a great ado about
it and kept asking why he did not resign.
if now they wish to bo consistent and prac-
tice what they preach, let. them urge Gen.
Grant to resign his position as General.

TUE RFAISTRY LAW. I-A. synopsis of this
law, classified for convenience of reference,
was published in the DsmocitAT a few week
Ago. All members of the respective elec-
tion boards in this county should read it pre-
serve the same for future reference. So
lung as it remains on the statute books, there
is no recourse but to comply with its provis-
ions; so let each one see that himself and
neighbors arc duly registered according to
law, thnt no votes may be lost for candidates
who will labor for its repeal. It is framed
in accordance with the proscriptive princi-
ples of Know Nothingisin, and is aimed at
the rights of naturalized citizens. The sue-
ceps of the Democratic party will alone avail
to rid the people of this sew and vexatious
burden.

AT a lato dinner in North Carolina, there
eat down to the table three es-Governors, an
ex-Justice of the supreme Court, two es
Members of Congress, and some other n►c:n
of honorable distinction in their State, and
the only person in the room who could vote
or hold office was the nitNer who waited ou
the table. Such is r , construction.

Tim honest sentitnent or the Democracy,
as persistently expre"ed through the press
or the country, ha,4 prevailed, and there is
now no danger that the New York Cnnrcn!
Lion will nominate any other than a true
lormocrat. Lct to thank God, and take
courage!

NP:WhPAPER OM:NOM—The Harrisburg
Patriot and Union has passed intothe hands
of Menus. B. P. Meyers, John W. Brown,
and D. W. Moore, the paper being issued
by the new proprietors for the first time on
the first inst. The paper has been enlarged
and the Daily appears under the title of the
Moran!, /htriot. It itwell gotten up, ed-
ited with spirit and makes a first-rate paper.
We wish Mr•:Ayers, who has for several
,ars past been editor of the Bcdfurd Ga.

0,, and his partners much success, and
lope that they will make the Patriot, an
exponent of regular old-titshioned Demo
crude principles, and they will not fail to
make their mark in the redemption of the
state.

MIME are eighty negroes itt the South
Carolina Boum of Representatives. These
negroes id just about an well qualified for
legislators asthe mules they me to drive be-
fare the war. Such are the Beauties of
Radicalism.

THE Titusville herald, good authority,
estimates the present daily production of
oil at nine thousand seven hundred and forty
barrels, and the number of new wells drill•
ing at two hundred and fortyfivo,

A Pennsylvania lady dreamed the other
night ofthe death of her brother, and the
next day he was dissected in 'saw-will. A
very unpleasant aortofa sister to have dream
about one.

A MANUFACTORY 010 %amt. —A pro-
cos has bt en discovered by which white
marble can be manufactured. Machinery
has been put in operation in St. Louis which
turns out marbleof a texture and durability
equal to the original ruck. The process
does not require more than a few hours to
complete it, and the material can be furnish•
cd cheaper than the quarried rock can be.
The ingredients used arc common white or
brown sand, soda, flint, chlorine, and calci-
um in such proportions as to form a chemi-
cal compound.

AN eighteen years old murder has turned
up on Lung Island, and the skeleton and
the supposed murderer are both under ex-
amination.

Brigham Young has the contract tograde
the Union Pacific Railroad from the head of
Echo Cannon to Salt Lake, and has begun
work,

=ill
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MonE DEMOCRATIC SUCCOUR. —The
Democrats have carried Galena, the homo
of Gen. Grant, at the recent municipal elec-
tion. This does not look well fur the ac-
cess of Hiram Ulysses in Illinois.

The municipal elections in New London
and Waterbury City, Connecticut, have just
been held and the Democrats have carried
both by handsome majorities. In New
London at the late State elections the Dem.
aerate had ti 6 majority, now they have 74.
This is a decided gain. The Nutmeg State
is a great little State.

TecK gentlemen went one trout fishing
excursion in Tiuga county, and in mix days
caught two thousand ofthe "speckled beau•
ties."

I=lll==

Tux Colt artesian well at Hartford has
come to grief at the depth of 1240 feet, the
rope attaehed to the drills giving away.

The Arkansas constitution sends anybody
to Jailwho presumes to kccp a atalion with-
out having taken the electoral oath

Trim ham been 1,123 baukrupts in Mie-
r, during the first year .

!lON. Wm. Sprague haw been reelected to
tho United Statem Serum) by the Logi4atare
Hof Rhode 1.13nd without nrporition,

Who Shall We Nowimage T ANNOCNCE3IIEXTH.
The question is often naked, who will tho

Democrats nominate on the 4th of July
'.onvention? We do not know. Pendle-
ton, Alm Packer, ilaneock and tunny others
are mentioned. We hope they will nomi-
nate an hone=} man, one that will in rho
event of his Llectiott bring us back to the
good old days of Dews:ratio rule. We
want oar monstrous debt removed. we wont
gold and silver I,:sek agnist we want cheap
coffee, eltoup euyar, cheap neoliu, and °m-
ow in the administration of the govern-
ment. We want the libitum on our checks,
on our deeds, on our notes, on our babies'
shoes and on the matches which lights the
poor MOWN pipe, to he despensed with.—
The Radicals ask, bow will you do this?
We answer, we will drive the thieves away
from the treasury.—Sunbury Autocrat

To the Democratic Voters of
Columbia County:
rim!. Vim/PM—flaying b•on onfiritod by faMI,

of my liminneratie frO.ntlo. 1 thafflnre off•f 114001(
fo a candidate for the °Niro trfCoenlY Comfai"1"0"
autqnft to thadatialon of Ito uea lanninefaticCaualyConventicle.

wM, Galt& QUICKlicrateut Township, Kay. V INK

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DECLINATIONTax LADv's Mum, Fon —The
July number of this "Queen of the Month-
lies" opens with a beautiful engraving of
Abraham and Hagar. Hager awl young
Ishmael are admirable—while Sarah's fee
is a army. The double Fashion Plate of

uultasw—and the variety of other lash-
tons—cannot fail to please the the ladies.
The Music is the "Little Birdie's Waltz'
—the monthly !Wee of choice music is a
great inducetuent to take this magazine.
The literary matter or this month is "Evan:gelino in Prose," (concluded) ; Remem-
brain! of Thaddeus Kosciusko (the "Thad-
deus of Warsaw," of Miss Porter) "A Dead
Man's Rule," lively, spirited and interesting
as ever ; "Angel Visits," a story by Emilie
Lester Leigh ; "The Debarry Fortune," a
capital story by Miss Douglas ; Vueant.Pla-
ces," a fine Poem by Motown Percy ; Nov-
elties for July ; Editorials, The Fashions—
Receipts, &c. The "Lady's Friend" is
published by Deacon & Peterson, 31G Wal-
nut Street. Philadelphia, at i2.50 a year
(which also includes a large steel engraving).
"The Lady's Friend" and "The Saturday
Evening Poe $4.0). Sample copies 15
cents.

i'Vote• Dribirn"./a etif4l InIda (ll
Ilaving had full convullmtton with our friend", anddeviiiins it inexpedient for U. to be eandidala• for

to view of the intimitcy nod faintly rels•
between ua. we lake ills" imporlit•

oily of Airing tour (moods, tart we have mutuallyosier./ to d 1i lin• any longer helot candidate" .Imolikina our friend" fur their earily..t and hearty
encouragement give* um Truidlny 010 declinationwill be rec e vet in thin right "pint by our reopectivofriend'. we flout rerpertfully 14111114AIV front thetiold, in faro, of Col. lititan R. gLIMP, of ()rondo.

K. J . aicII6NIIY.
ClfllCi4 tatiIL:NIIY.Firtilniereet, June23. MCA.

VaUA REAL ESTATE.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The underigned otPre hue Crust tons•ittingof flfty•thus' acres for Male, It is pleasantly *Monied inMildpokooti lowristity Columbia roonty, War Eyer.
*ill The land se nearly all 'leered and in n good
stele of rultivation thiliallip are r g,••,1
twoatory bowie and good new (ream hero. Fifteensere. or go.d wow, land. Th.r• err aise•sio 'priest.of weir, on the!pluce and ti well of wet,/ et the
aunt of the ilwelhnt.

A rater )(ems orchard tin. hecu lately planted and
will hear fruit in a abort time.Pm...anon will b.• gibon in etroo,o glitye huller -

had if tteroreit sleek 011,1011 441,1, fermi racy.
ply to C. ti. Markley. Uluoeaburt. Pa

June 14144-4 w 14, ILLIAM Y. liLliteß

The Coining Conflict
We tire itreet ,,f and torment' to Agents than Ivey

ether Howe In the tta,l, Lidiee ilea Gent. wet up
(Aube to MR r •ut

ONE DoLLAR SALE

TIMMS VP THE BPo:um—The New
York 11;rid which recently started out with
the proposition to accept of Judge Chase
as the Democratic notnineo for President.
has given up the dem ! A broadside of
indignation from our country exchanges,
has induced it to haul down its Ustritfing.
It is an able paper, and we are willing it
shall laud as long as it leads right, but when
it tries to seduce us into accepting the men
and nwastm.'s of our life long opponents, we
shall moat empliaticaily protest.—Bertrick
Gazette.

Wr remit to announce the death of our
late County Commissiimer, John 3loore,
EA., or West Hemlock township, which
oeearred on Monday night 1:f last week.—
Mr. Moore has been in failing health for
some time past. which w.t the occasion of
his resigning his °trice of Commissioner.-

1 Ile was an upright worthy gentleman, much
i respected by all who know Wm.—Danville

Intellifiencer.
, The sung of the CoWashes at Chicago :
"Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the
saddest are there—it might have An."

PREvricE thinks that Forney ought to
,

large hts paper, if only to aceutnociatc his
falschoutk Thcycrow4l each other.

'wills:4 should never marry, tbr they
never cram; to court.

I 11Estm, Drimr:4sioN.—Mental depres•
1 sion is a disease of the nervousTIM, and,
i of all the ills flesh is heir to, it N the one
1 that excites the least sympathy. It is a
subject of frequent and is cane,' by,jests,lvariousderisivetertns;but, although it is
often laughed at, it is not easy to laugh the

; patient out of the belief that his ills are all
I real, for it is a roil ,/isorder —the general
i features of which are constant fear, anxiety
1 and gloom. The external Aenses, as well as

the mental faculties, often tuanit6t :Imp-
! toms of deraromment. Noise, as of falling

I, water,and ringing:hi the earsarc complained
of, while bhiek specks and fiery sparks flit

I before the vision. Admonitions like these
should not he disregarded, as they may, it'II neglected, terminate in insanity. The scati -

of the disease is in the brain and nervousi system, and to control the malady it is ne-
cessary to use apowerful tonic and alterative,
which will correct and tow those organs
without inflamin4 the brain. This is the

1 secret of the success of Ht STETTER's
ST031.1(11 11ITTEIN in eases of this

! kind, ftirwhielt it is the safest as well as the
' best of restoratives.

In fact it is the only pure and reliable
tonic stimulant known. Many nostrums,
purporting to be tanks, nre pitted up from
time to time in the newspapers. but the
sutTerer had betier let them alone. HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH ntrrims has
proven itself, by many years of rial, to be
in every respect what it is represented to be.

"Look on MAlpirfara, and thea on that."
Here you behold the infirm step,
The pallid cheek, wasting form,
Untasted food, and a social atmosphere
Poisoned with tales of aches, pains,
Sleepless nights, and mental despondency.
There, laughing health, sparkling eyes,
Elastic steps, craving appetite, forgotton

cares,
Genial thought and ambitious resolves
Show the contrast and mark the picture.

One took the Plantation Bitters—the
other didn't. They aro very beucfnial for
weak and delicate persons,

MAONOLIA WATKR. A delightful toilet
artiele—superior to Cologne and at hall the
price. No. 13.

MARRIED.
In Jackson Township, Columbia County,

on Thurstlay, the 4th of June, Prot, by
Ilenb F. Savage, Fell.. 311.. Jackson Hart-
man, of Benton Township, to Miss, Hiram
Hess, of Sugarlearfown.hip,

MARKET REPORT.
Wheat per bushel, $2 Su
live, " 1 511

.

Corn, ~ 1 35
Buckwheat " 1 fa'
('later, s, RU
Cloverseed " 7 00
Ffimeed, " 2 50
Dri'd apples " 2 50
Potatoes, " 1 75
Floor per barrel, 13 00
Butter, 30
Eggs per dozen,........,................„. 20
Tallow per pound, 14
La20
Hums, "

.....,............... ... ... 20
Shoulders, "

............ ............„. 15
Hay per ten, .......,....,.,...—........15 09

of Dry Comte, Pitney Gu.dr, l'uleer Ware. Plated
Ware. ke., £c. Theueando ran t• ottry t.. thehuprr•
ler itailsty and the large reetenernlien received tut
'riling our yoorbt. Wo Wtll worn: to any wont.{flee 01 .zimulloY avilding no is club, yoodd worn' $3
to SAO. or Will pay ea...la tt noe.aapy.

All good. old at an uotfurm tame ut one dollar
for each article.

We have iiieJe rpecial a riIIFIPMPni• w ith ehc ••••1-
rand.' Omuta' Tea Lonosolny. to Ia• or stan-
dard fra. and Corner, at their Leo' pric..•.

/Wale wanted ever paltrr... ihnouripsise Circu-
late will be runt fru*. on applications'.

.:11Ad. I.ETTrI ag Cry. Mantra' Arno,
64 rind 66 retire's' Ptreet. Nome, 4e.e.

Jens 21. lete-les.

VOIRTII or JIVLY.
Tha own' of Mamma:nth( here del.rllssn.".l to

tel,brote ths: owing sons y She livriarats,,a
of Ind. pen.:rtov. by ruth ears ler. v• wlll sitatort,
vio.fgasa and enure all casiona sot ,l as... Enna Pi 1.11
toransgssuww• hayr hero toad., and a pal old In+:••
booed selebraison id antsripats..l. The 1011011os If
a pall ul tha prograsozat. prolo.red:

FUR ENUO'I ,

lt,pl,o ol.,fitallon 10 prnp•r rhloir:Fr 0111 apprnprs-
ak roomile Of irefitob. elfelito m nar 11/sliUoal and
10141 h1rt0r,,10,1.1.41110

PENN'S TREATY
with tic ; rocior4:4, wirias the life of

(.' ,11"1' AIN SMIT 11;
R.qeue of Jehe Ilerme from Me Wait ; Van Clonfon
'unarm; the Gabtl,t, . he.

A 1 I cnNotr4.
kva.i me or the lwri eretton of In.lNprodenee ; 44-

s by dnnn/at.h. - d ()fluor nom burns And
aintwid; sod it Gram! Yarade by. I Ins Cum•
pun", from tocymptburg and ..ther place.

t lNii.
A torch Had dance, in the utt, o., the ituom.

C1. 12 ,22 the i ,huderliiirgi 11021 k 11222112.22 1.2er 1.2.22.21321,.
Citia.n* fr.ni iteiolihorina I.loll► and r“itni,e•

c,,,,liady invited 1.1 µuurlpate He a 4.l2leilltilloli
C1112212.11 to realign, 111. 2.1( ils.i•e early day. 101 he. 2. ere
...cured tog U.112.• 6 1.2.2.111X21 and p: Wailes 12 ,114.12 s.
All/02,21 .21112191.1 ,14.21'.

2 1-, Th. 111102.2222.bi1ffRea.. Rawl has hear, veined.
Arrange!, .212. 111111/2. 12.241111 1 1dt (0/ efrurnon Lek

tt• un 111., I. & G Kaltoad. 121ir i come all
1:y ...Jr! of Atrativinento.

J. ki hllO.l/V.
p. ii. ri:ct2K,
L. rc iKtu.Ett,

ectriteitttc prtv.,eatvol
nulf,stuaur,.lane

Sheriff'''. Sale
By virtue of n writ of heti Fnrlaw henna out of

therimirt ref r•onnion Plea. to ow Ili lie
exponed to public nitil nn the priqorwi, rol Tcaxr r,
Arty Nth 1,4". l at one Welnek in the attemeiiii. the
tnilowing property. to wit

All that certain lot or were of metro, ..toote
the torrorrelt of reatralta. on the I ',.ante of
and the Mato or Palllallthanla..lttlatlal ilt I Iyiag mx
following flelinnlog 'it a ,inke )14 the welt «la,. or
totalst 11f,111e, titonto eolith three derr'Yl rat
middy five feet, thence 'moth
west, one hall:had WO forty feet to all allpy, tperteo

Moon alleytnorth thte, Irgreoo wctt, twenty ,
five PO, ilteacn nort3l lal(1111 ,1wV,a1 1101:,141 ra4t, one
hundred and forty feet or the place of hagilllllllgi and
taetlif the lot marked in thegeneral pion of .illl for
01101 with Mt' IMlLibt4 two in tilork one tonolreil iota

venteen, tagrlnef Iritp the nonuiteonoe.,
&Med taken In rxectioil and to he told *a the

property of kidiNtO „Lowe.
MuitttECA MILLARD*

Juno 17, 1,4••1

Audilor's Notice.
In the thrhbarts'lloiirt for the County of

Rome or Joseph Steele lee0n.P.1-1110 MOP)? nn

h!minted by the Cons in diotritese the fund in the
ninlo of the administrator of Atilt .) deertined will

meet the pnrtieo intereoted for the piirpnoe of hie
rippiiimment on Pridny the euth dity of lane A. It.
ltwo, at 10 olelnek A. a. nt hie offtee in Illemosbarit.
when nil pension interested moot moment their
elaims or ho debirreil from commit in fer maid fond

I. It, IKELLIit,
Illooomsburg. June:id !Shit—4 W.

Auditor's Notice.
The tioderctirned, Auditor appointed by fitphan's

Court of Colombia county to make di,,tribution pf

the fund In the bomb , of Wesley nevitittintr. stlrety
Or the adminiatrator of Charles Stewart We of caid
County dectoce,l, to and thitolif the Cohen* mottled
according to lOW to reecho the same, will tooreed
to the diacharae of hia dimes at his ofticis iniloonta.
bore on Someway, the 97th day of June at in
o'clock in the forenoon, when and whereat! persona
will preaant their claims before said aolditor or be
debarred train coming in for chore of said food

lA'ESLEV WIRT, Auditor
June 34, 1864,-4w.
n'aepublinau pleaoa copy

sheriff sale.
SS virtue of a writ of Venditioni Slconnar, to me

dirieted, ieened out nt the Cann of common
Pleas of ComaihiaCounty, will be exposed to public
rale or outcry at. the Court ttausein itloomrhurg. on
Saturday, the tilith day of Julie, linir, at I o'eluelt in
the anemone, the following real estate to wit

The go lowing real estate, or the life erode in a
certain tot of ground situate in the town ofCata.
whom, Columbiaenmity, being two hundred and two
test deep andgwenty four feet wide, bewared an the
eolith by lot of Walter Larhet on tho went by an at
ley on me north by tat of J. S. Shuman and en tun
east by second Street, On which is fleeted a twe
story frame house and kitchen with the aportne.
MUMPS

Seised, and taken in erreution and to be fold an
the property of Jacob 11.4trotii.

lardtnfitlAl SilLtrAß.o, Sheriff.
filoomebura, June 3, tom.

COLUMBIA COUNTY S.S.
In the Orphans' Court in and for said County.

In the matter of the arrount of Pattoull Acheubarb
and Jacob R. grits, Csacutora of the last will and
testonent of Wm rrits deceased.

May 6, IWO, on non ion or Mr Clark.R. IL Little
is appointed Auditor to Blithe distribution of the
balance in the hands of sad accountants In the aril-
Moe of said deceased.

By the Court Fru record,
ikl'kt4B COLEMAN, Clerk

Notice is hereb y itiveu that I will attend to the.
Miami of the above appointment et my mike in
Illoomeborg, on tenturdny. the 'An day of Juno neat,
at ten o'clock n. to when end where all teereone are
reunited to preprut their Maim*befOre me or be de•
barred from coining In for a *hereto( the vow

E. U. farnte. Auditor.
(June 3,1 '614-4w.

VALLEY CUIEI•
Mower. Reaper, and Self-Raker

WI?,) SIDE I:EI:LIVERY,
Num Avivitru ror

J. 8. MARSH t CO.,
(X)(llqty, yt:NN,A ,

The undetslyned has Mrstilappiontrd wet far
'limb's County. for ths ;sale of iho arms at:WIWI,
Also Siod Illitperp site mown,, and slam set vier
suanufsetsrsdby ellioj (01111 ,1 10 Y.

JU. IKELIA
SiOh put a, iiro4

Gerrauutowu Owl ob.
To the

y

Pentotratte *Voters of limit& and an Agrn'witurol Hate:*:Columbia Comity, flaunted to rho** f,dtoretilfo,llnattane Poore,ntLOW DeNteelts,”:—llevtes been earneetly m MorelNnveletbt.Talet, and and Illtertni Noe hew'Red by WV DerrrOeritle friends to berOltre efirtilidolo tug, geftwrollt, In tho Lila/ ory paws Islamthe the omen of County Commleentner, tater due con prepeol the rbolcuel Wit letir't *Odd the reach ofsidemition and consultation with my friends trOttnts end no. our ered UMW, The Noyelalts, "ales, hairy ,* moon, pr olio moo of foo lowfoo, I horn aonsent. rte., .hall be supplved (Mat the heel tad Wheel,*dotal few soy new to be nerd in connection with*wows*. mod be quel 41tyttdop tote food In anythat omec, WO/1m theWoetittoe of the thmonetatat Journal or MACIZItw.Cohe'lltiott end f pledea usyself, nomiaattol , Agriculture nod Wirth Owe, etabrde lay flouting,*leered to perform the donne ofthet Mra to the herd t antilopthig, rrett.ftntoiett, err, IN/ tonere in sti,,or ow entltty and to the intatosto the chiseneuf I denlrollent for user thirty met the Rot,de Outlay 4141 ripproltution ot thel putdta, OurpOrpirerrhee beenPMMI II POHL'. Amnion trolend and reltolde information ntwe IngoCentre twp., May M, 1848, I Very important brenence of Indoor nod to ;ImpelIbelo oo Ins as within nos power 111041401 the Nee&robot and eehlab harrow* or the Homy puiporjoi444 sausatinn adventures by ur Nth 4 601001 ,10 intoo,
sanity 4004tirelt, This portion or Om 0,00/40,,,,547W.V.rO/0 le Mena worth the Write of eabrerlotionWWW Wintt hvoi Oft Ttie atone 144110rty, Virt.and dlecriminattoa in potberton sort pr/proirrir theMonne curate of the der *I tweet, fur thee mat,*loch hitherto bat Own one or Its foorked femora*Wing such Iteleortill telthtertlee, will be vitamin dwith redoubled eons to nowt Ow Inert* mg11441140 of the plebe,

1130111a—Ttrodottere end NM, rent* per Itelleue,No touters cerelvell within+ the mimosa,' nil tenet:riff0040 ,tappedat the rod ofthe owe paid for, *put
wett nutubere *ant Addreee

1.1111,11' h. F111:40,
loser and euolop torAM. hall:, rt tomtit 'len, l'hibbletplum. no

otklw, ;,A311'1141.: t o ,

IMINCIIIBIIOI/11 A EDO Dr r•
kI. k H. IC Ii . num )I1A111:1t1:.

Aro privired WC/1111010i kind/ of Machine wore.
such 11101

STEAM ENGINES.
roil. Ourt Ioa. Pulley*. nutters. CoupHags. Mill-
:.,urine, haw lomlitlla. it... tJ mire Mae. Pet cacao,

plpr, tuarlher with all kiude of SWIM 'Mai.
con.taiUy ou hand.

'llo..ohlog !tinettstwo sod flow Power* emir tom t•r. A k "ids ul'Agratullural 11111ochlottry towered.Juno341. loGet.

AD,MIN 1 STII .ITOR'S NOTICE.
1x11•n of aoillllllllll.lflll,lllnh tile eetOlie Jain,

Markle. Imp riiitiiiiiicterit law ll.hqr.
Cinwity. t10.0.4 owned by the llrl,.trr of

moody, s.l John Winner, rewiliiix in lhn town.ship
end onunly xG,rueeld. All prrenno her,ut .faun. ul
&•mood. minium Win Nam n( the. duredetst Are
qjo••tell In pro,ht than to the. gut mi mown, (14 opt.

tlvrwlit. Awl thopotti,lntoteti In lhn ....tale will snit*
pat moat to Qln kinderrigiwii

PitiN %%WINER, Ailiur
..k, May 27,

AU flfE TO CH EIIITISItS.
'grille° 60 hereby igsfein I.• all MI6 indetitoj t.i

W.,114 14rw 11.411•ofOmniteritle, either un nnte
brook 10emu,. r.ww4ril and 10.11in their

11e isarshß towt wild a h,iv, Inaa ,01t....1..
.

Pi IBM mill pr..peny be mum, tor re his out
inlidinliataininta payed up to enable him torenutl4

Ily b. eding this notice coma and moon will ii!

orange.; int 31 tab,,— tK
W E6LF:Y BOW 51

Coopering! Coopering!!
711 s: 4. I 'h.., Iflllo/111fC•

prrpArrd I.l3llUblthtte
I: .1 111: , 'llllia. I •

‘•

• -

11: TKETS, ell 1:1;N.4

and aanrashind In the Ilan of raop.ried.
REP MING. 1/ONE TO 01i14:1:

044 at Omit nblirr. :7' II fig •hep is In tal..tt oq
Main AWL blosinsburys. near Ow 101 l CO egpany'a
Mims& I. d. WILL lAAIA.

Ighoutp%lghsig. April 1840.

Rake of theLehigh Valley Rail-
road Company.
" Walnut 14i.. Pbtbsdriplagi.

ineelii.l7 ..f .11...$10ekhOlite10Of lb. LehighValt,l
Rilefl.l.l"., ..i.‘ftlf• Will be 104 ,1 et the Mere allhw
.m4ll't.u.pnbr. :Stl3 Wnlion Street, In 111, , eh) 01
inalnitrlpais.s, tin Alford* ylne thirteenth day of hoe.

M.. when end where lb, poll hafeemeht
„no w,' in.. bir the hoard of .11,,toiu Cho I,•llhehValley Itadtroa,l Ciaboany. llnd the belt,/ Of directors

th„ !wan", I.i.v tun gush 's,' omelet, be Ono.
of All del id the General daar/ohly of the.rm.,.
otetit lo " dn Act irrigated In Realms," colapa
hp, 0., 11l e 141 h do) u( Mg, 1.4W, for Om
toneideretom of nebt cotenant,. end merger of th.

1,41..1,1•" l nlr.wd 0.1110/thy IWO the 1411,01Velt,y Raw, c..uspat.y. prr.r r, towthe term@ and
~d,ttoot, 'hereof and 11131111.1 of etllllV•filtift

reonel Mork ..r the .rid 11.ebsch IllYethe
Colltpdlly mg. thefloe it of the hehigh reilry

cootrtoing all 'out, oihnr ptotosiona
n. 11,,te b.. .1 &misted neeue, oiiy, lu two', t tho old
ronnototatoin end 0..?;.,, will is the
h!lid Sliwahhh.. ph.:0.4 d rote by betont an petimn or
by proxy I dimfot tun adoption et Netting' of the

llsia null,. I. ewes Ia ateatillsoc• viith Ibe pi.
ti • 1.010 Mr •II • VI 111 .t 4 O.IIOIY.

U Very.
Nay

1 Ew vENTisT
t r Vo• toottat to. I•,!nf. ;;,, to til^

litt. S., V.411 IYANT, tflP pew Noltior of Moonlit..
to. %.,otr ro ,r.orto trotworoter It-tr

olvi 3+ , A411.. , 41 how to wire NUTof tltatl.
V•l,, ..11tooth,nrol toltroirtnt t,Ont,

fiqitle ,t+ 1041 01 WOK aft.tkint, be 1Y paetietlnrt}_
1011,1,t,t4 4

rt-Nor", ARTIFICIAL Teri.n. tun nc
(talc to .rvoq 14$11.

Nit,o. .1114, fther
t+ ucUnft t.,10 *titiota path,

+. I.:elibut,C*Cll)ol,l4lo.l, tUN.IOI'
nt,7

I,IDI6S' DRESS MAKING.
tr .t F.l Nil-Ns'.

SPRING GOODS•
TM: un-,* t t,.6r0.01,1117 tn%it. Ore

otteimoo of the tithtilis of this pop Awl t mostly,
to theft Ile4 and tnuci goods, of theft mot— so 'Notts
retest, pre, 10111 dour east of Jossiih 14)Ittlry'st7attilitst
lOW trholf Roans, where they PPS prstotred to

ForniA Make rp Prror,s, OuttN,
4ty . in 141,4 wtylr, rall pattern. NT hs4-
41.14' 14r0.g..ts Mail Coatgl, and (r 4 lithlrefl'll

Clichi a tall. 11..1 ofitteV*rt-
ir their lw, and ramp Gar ea.b.

Jrl.lA .1 & sAnc rl. BAR fit.V."
A p 15464,1.1n.

•o~rtcF:,
A(I n,r,,,,.nN 143 ring .oh..eribedSO, k in int nlonnni

tong (.in,nry Itnititunt, art hereby urnided that tn
t+t 11102'IMeht 14a* d,“a end rayin.. Aptit 1.1

1.1,S lho.q. whrr '141., DO pith! up in fon
queered CO 110 Ipo ItltthWitti, and pet Oleo eenamoms
Hy onivi. of the Huard of Trustees.

L. MENDENIIALL
Treasurer.June 10

OR ANOEVIL HOT EL,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'A
,xnwatto PS ERLTT, Proprvtor.

Woold re.pertrully inWINN. friends and the pub
in general. that he ha+ hi•ely taken rharo.ra tt
Wethiinown loth corwothrthtly Ideated Hnun to
bYPt by Everett. Eni. and that thfrlton,

in Ithlthth esti.th ,. tor the areammodio inn or hoard•
and for the efaertthillitent of traveler* who a•
feel diepored to fitYth lion with their euetrou
pains and ellththse have heen aparud iii repair •
and retainer -him! the lintel for the entertairitter,
Rifest., and nothing on the' part of the propri•
wilt be lett undone to tilithoter to their petth ..

wont+. ilia Mir wilt alway. funnelled with • •

best and 0111.4 choice thitthrcatth bin lode with •
boot the Ithiflr.l 4.11101116.411211.,

.

xeILINGE RESTAURANT.
vu Proptictoro having renovated nini rditied r

RESTAtiItANT. in the 1614.010 R of IP
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

they would must reopectfully oohed actintinusnee r?
the patronage of their old rtdatarrli, lad CONially I a
vite the atttaitiun ut new unen,te their reireokwu{s

fotiowo :

SHELL OYSTERS %a?CANNED OYSTERS I
SPICED OYSTERS, ERFMt PISS.three times per week. HAM AND

COG!", TIM% 1101,00NA, beat of
LWOW; AND MARS.

Q.7" Oyot ,,rx tnnbe ref-veil up to cutteener• at a
tilinnent* notice, in

VA 1t14111% STYLEN,
rremtui, (ipArgt). norm, lilt kir/.

In felt the Lotto of iho oricuriao,ROUNII At. et,ANK
loantobung, Apnl tit IMPu?

WALL VAPEots,
WINPONv sIIAPP4,

CORDS TASSELS.
FIXTURES, &C..

hot we, 1yeti it the store Fla Mon etran6 h.4.
Market. by E. J TIMMINTON.

IlMomkbuns, May 0, IP6ot. m;.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.N
Ail pi/tionts log Ito too,1“ , iniirlit,4 to tit ,

untioirolgottl, aro r•-loteted to Rinke poymnt a ith,*4
&lay. J. C. RUTTER, Lit

miomo,mt. v",13

BLANKS PLANK'S !

!Is


